
10th April 2016 

 

 

To:  Australian Commission for Law Enforcement Integrity – ACLEI 

 

From: Simon Golding 

 

Fax: 02 6230 7341 

 

This is a formal letter of complaint for NO RESPONSE from neither ACLEI nor 

ACBPS/Border Force after repeated requests by me.  

 

I have requested ACBPS/Border Force for an official investigation into misconduct, 

corruption and non-disclosure of CUSTOMS/ACBPS officers being present at the 

Scarborough marina on the 12th October 2010. Please advise me of official receipt and 

response and reasons why I have not had a response. 

 

Please advise me of all personnel names, current work status and rank in 

ACBPS/Border Force that were part of Operation Collage/Bergonia and not disclosed. 

This forms no part of any ongoing investigation and the names are on the AFP crime 

scene log previously not disclosed to accused. 

 

I request all evidence of Operation Collage/Bergonia be retained by ACLEI including 

drug evidence for independent testing. 

 

A court order was issued in the Supreme Court of Queensland on the 09/06/15 to 

supply all names of ACBPS staff/officers in Operation Bergonia. This has not been 

done by CUSTOMS/ACBPS/Border Force and is in contempt of court. 

 

The AFP says they have referred my request of them to ACLEI. Please notify me if this 

is correct, and what is the status of this?  

 

This is another formal request for a response and status of what is being done, and what 

has been done by ACLEI regarding this case. Are ACLEI going to pursue charges to 

corrupt AFP and ACBPS/ Border Force personnel or are they simply continuing being 

promoted? 

 

ACLEI is fully aware that accused/convicted have not been given the crucial evidence 

they were lawfully entitled to since 2010 that they have persistently pursued.  

 

This is another request to ACLEI for immediate response and status of why multiple 

requests have been totally ignored by Border Force, Australian Crimes Commission 

and ACLEI.   

 

 

Simon Golding 

 

 


